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MARKETING CANADA'S GRAIN

1 I.

Need of Drying Plants-l'art of Past
Graded Tough and Danup

Year's Crop

Owing ta (hinati( coatos. consider.ible proportion
of the whcat crop af t9îîii i-waés gzraded ai, taugh, damip and
wet. accýordinv ta th,- ricni issueid report of the board of
grain commissioners foi tha~ perîiod. Much of the iougli
gra-in wvas inakrk(tel wviihout buing dried, and during the
winter of 11-2thv drying catît f Port Arthur and
Fort Williami was faîly ' cqual wo tlh dt-illand. W hen1 the
warm wahrcmtht de m ( an11ýd \%ut grainLT be-ganl1 tlg
o0t o!fodiin Tht board of grain commînssioners watched
closely to sec. ý%whr the diryîng plaints Lt F'ort Wliand
Port Arthi u, wcr .(blr w1 dry all 'hu graiin thatL nccdedf ta) b
dried. Il wasl 1-ot until the end of the first week of July th.it
tht quaiintity> ta ho- drivd passed .he drying capacityý of tht
terminaIs. Owý%inç, in thi, nltiplicity iof graides. and owvinsc
also ta th,- faut that ini dryink, individuail car lots, wcre kept
separate, tht r ta rigcpct of thtý termninais amnounited
to abo[utI biao hshels per day,. and on July iith) it was
estimatciid thutt in thr terminal eleVaLtOrS, and in cars in the
yardsý, thetre wa.L something over al million bushels of tougli,
<Iampi and wtet grain.

It a evident that iuchçi of this grain would hecome a
total lossi uieits, somei( wayl could bcv fouind ta hatve il drivd.
Various alternative means of deaïling with it wevre considered
by tht uad Ont. wa.s to ha.ve. cars o! grain dlivertedi frort
the Wt'st ta I)luthil. Another wals ta have caLrgotsý, of grainî
ahippltcd fromi kart Williati ta Duluth. Another wats ta order
thr termninal elvtor>t take iii tht gra;ini and keeip elcvatinX
At tn prevent its b-camlingL wors, util it shiould bc, dried.
Another was t,, impo~rt a dIrving plant, if this weepossible

Drylng Plant lmpmte.
Of these alterinatives flie last ont was coiisidred ta l'e

the l'est, if fe-asible, and immeodiately necgotiations werc
opriitd witb itht Airmour Grain Coinpany, Chicago, wblch
camnyit had rcývnlly huiti a floating drytcr. A re-presenta-
tive 'If tht comîîany11 hiad visitrd Wînnipvg andI Fart William
in thr man:hkti o!fcbur with tht obivcct afase'ing
wherthr dt comipany could get businerss foi tht, floating
dryrr i Cartada., At that timec, hoe)vr., the Canadian drying
Plants Wter equal;l to) tht drmanid. Tht compa1);ny senrt a repre-
senitaive ta Fart Williaim ta) mnet thr boakrd of grain commis-
sionrirs on Juy ith. Hov ilte tat 0ht dryerr had at capAcity
Of about t~oobsespvr day, ind thiat it could camer front
Buffla l a quic klv a . firight ýt. amer, and coiild clevatc
Ir aintitr ilito ta1a or liee-rs H lid dafwn% thrve conl-
ditio'pa to'%01 whih ltht bomr o! grain comimissioners mus 1

) rt ihat if, alter the boit ami, to Fart William, n Tl,
toalc plaie iiiy fi te at iln Amoirican tle-vator or grain parle'ft .
or -f thre w any saNvagr %or< ta l'e clone- tht dryer wvould
immecii(iatiy eae Focrt Wllianm. Second. thatý tht rc[nmpny
wold int pav d1111. Thîrd, tht tlh comtpany wuld nal
accetit tht( rtta!r whh tht Caniadianr planits dird grain;
it mua!ý hormtd ta charge highrrats Thv board

illowe th cw lpn e chanrel hlghrrats but tht filcd
rates for thtlirîda drying plant,, wrc- fot changed. if,
ttheirefore., owr f grain ntjding to beicd were wilng
to payI% tht. highcrr ra-tes, ta tht Armouir Grain Company they
coul do S, wr, if thrypirrfrrrd waiting their turn
-kt thtr 1-fal drcr he ould do .o at the Ca1nadian rates.
Tli,ýiia arangement wasi suinredt tht tradr tt WVlnnljeg
and unaiiniaualy prvd It wai, al". pul'hlishcd widely
in tht- publ prveas sa thiat producers ,hould, he informed oýf
thr (conditions.;
Ali Crml was Saved.

Tht camnp.iny intifiated thai their rates w-ould run froni
three i t sevn vents prr bushlr, acriordint' ta tht condition
of tht grain. Tht %h oard alto dcedta rccoimend the
gavernirnt ta trmit tht duty lupon tht floating dryrr. Thc
govrrimeýnt .ired n conidition that tht rates charged were
satisfii torta tht çonisaanr andI Alo on condition ihat
tht. drveýr should he rXpoired at al dat meîio The dry"s
broauT work on July Y(9th andi continiurd aperaing until
Septemnber i6th.

Thr dryer apefratced forty-four day5, charged on the
average 4.85 cents per btishel, and eamnerd $107,349.60. O
thr, other band, mnost of tht grui was heatinF, or hat, and
would have heen iit'tcrly ba5t hdnot thi5 foreign Plant been
avilaiblv. Tt was aIl sa.-vrd alI reports to the contrary flot-
withsta1ndinK,

Tt i« ta l'e regre-td thatt Caýnada was- so ill-prepaired t
Meet an emergency, which, thouglih hitherto rare, yrt hcing
cllmatic miglit occ:ur a! any time. Drylng pflan-ts wre net

attractive to prîvate capital ai the rates current ini Can;
and so the country lost heavily. This is flot the oiily ül
tration %%hîch the last six months have afforded of the 1
eral inadequacy of existinçr facilities for handling wes
grini.

The government elevator will bc equipped with a 12
drier, but as it cannot be in operation until September, ii
the commissioners considered it necessary to endeavou
increase immrrediately the drying capacity of the terin

The Empire Elevator Company off ered ta install a d
immediately in the Empire Elevator, and if necessary ano,
ini the Thunder Bay Elevator an ccndition that a fouar
cent rate was sanctioned for treating damp and wet gr
This was considered expqdient, and the drier lias been
stalled in the Empire Elevator.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. G. A. Wintemute, treasurer of Essex county,
died at his homne at Sandwich on Wednesday.

Mr. A. 'M. Nanton, Winnipeg, lias been electe-d a di
tor of Ogilvie Flour Mfils Comnpany ta fill the vacancy caiL
by the death of the laite Sir Edward Clouston, Bart.

Messrs. Edwards, Morgan & Company, of Toronto, t
ope-ned ain office in Winnipeg at 7o2 Electric Raiilway Bu
ing. Mr, T. Cresswell Parkin, F.C.A. (Erg., lias býeen
pointeid local manager).

Messrs. J, N. Norcross, Toronto, and J. P. Steedri
Hamilton, have been elected as directors of the Riche
organization, E. Bristol, M.P., and Mr. Grant Morden
tirinz in their favor.

Mr. Emile Lacas lias opened an office as financial brc
ait 3-,2 Transportation Building, Mçntreal, the partrnen
4if Messrs. du Font and Lacas, financial brokers, of Oitt
Ont., having terxninated.

Mr. john A. Reid, late deputy provincial treastare,
Saskatchewan. and now financial commissioner for Rcg
lias been apploinýted agent for Alberta in connection wjth
provincial offices recently opened in London.

Messrs. Macinîosh & Hyde, chartcred accouritans,
Montreal and Winnipeg, have opened branch offices at
85 Bay Street, Toronto. These offices will be under
management of Mr. Charlts K. Trobridge, AC.A.

Mr. M. J. Patton, assistant secretary of the commjsl
of conservation and editor of "Conservation," i8 seve,
bis connection with that organization ta become treasi
of the Publishers' Association of Canada, Limited, of
ronto. Hie will also becomne a director of tht comnpany,

Mr. A. Norman Young, C.A., of Me-ssrs, Nlitche.]
Yeung, chartercd accountants, 210 Union Street. Aberai
bas received an important appointment with Messrs. I
wick, Mitchell, Pcat & Company, cbairt(,red accourita
New York. Mr. Youngý,. after a short stayý in New York
v) proceed in Montreal to take charge of one, of the c
pany's branches there.

CANADIAN ANNUAI. REVIEW 0F PUBLIC AFFAI

Thli latest volume, tlic twelfth, af the Canadian Au,
Review of Public Affairs contains a record of the prol,
mac throughout the Dominion during 19t2. Its vanriou,
tions deal with matters of importance in ieiafed,
provincial and municipal spheres in an authoritative Inari
lndeed every phasec of Canadian history is coverefj ini
u5ual thorough style of this well-known ainnual, Cana
Annual Review of Public Affaîrs, J. Casteli Hopkins, F.
Annuai Review Publishing Company, Toronto.

A resolution advocati<ig the formation oif a Br
Columbia Maniifacturer's Assoriation wvith heiadquarte,,
Vanrouivir, was; carried( at a recent meeting of inter
mnanufactutrer i. An organîzation commiittee, compo,.eg

Mesrs Mrrion, McMii-te-r, Cape Tattersall, Mor
Thuirsto)n and Bayncs-, was appoiinted.

INDEX YO THE MONRTARY TIMES

The index to Volume 5o of l/sa Monetary, Timo
j anuary tel julI, 1913, is ready and copies may b
bd on application to the head office, 62 Churcli Streel

Toronto.
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